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Ay AyoV
East Las Veas, Now Mexico, Monday Evening, February 16, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

evening at Young's hotel.
The
chief point in General Butler's speech
was his declaration in opposition to
FAMINE FUND.
Nnw York. Feb. 14. Tho New the free coinage of silver. He ex
York city famine fund is now $25,000, pected, he said, that his change of
faith would raise a storm about his
ears, but he proposed to lose no sleep
MOT GOING TO EUBOFK.
Washington, Feb. 14. Secretary over it.
Foster denies that he contemplates
SAT DOWN UPON.
going to Europe in tho near future
Chicago, Feb. 1 4. Tho Inter
Ocean's Washington special, refer
BOOTH KETURNS.
Southampton, Feb. 14. General ring to the alleged combination of
Booth, of the Salvation army, re- the Farmers Alliance party and the
turned to England yesterday from National Union Cordage company,
says that President Polk, of the Albis trip to Australia and India.
liance, denies any connection between
BIO GRANDB KABNING8.
his party and the National Union,
Dknver, Feb. 14. The earnings but aays propositions of that nature
of the Rio Grande Western for tin had been received from the Cordage
first week in February were $27,150 company, which were sat down upon
same week last year, $20,050.
at the time they were made.

to kxtknd.
Ottawa. Feb. 14. The Northern

i.

(!--

suspicion

WITH A BANQUeT.

Minneapolis, Feb. 14. A special
from Lyous, la., to the Tribune
says: The annual four days' conclave ot the Scottish rites bodies of
of Iowa closed here last night with a
social and grand banquet at the
Over 100 Masons were
Temple.
present, from 30 different cities of
Iowa and Illinois. A class of 17
were put through the 32d degree.
FAST HORSES.

Franklin, Penn., Feb.

14.

Miller

& Sibley have purchased from Sena-

tor Stanford, there of the most noted
animals at Palo Alto stock tarm as
follows: Belsire, yearling colt by
Electioneer, dam by Beautiful Bells,
price 25,000 Bellflower, filly
record, 2:24f, a full sister
of Bellsire, price $10,000. Ceoilian,
record
colt foaled 1889,
2 22, price $15,000.

two-year-ol-d,

two-year-o-

ANOTHER

CONFERENCE.

Denver,

Tho Rio
Feb. 14.
Grande operators' grievance committee had another conference with
General Manager Sainplo this afternoon, but their request for an advance in wages was not granted.
Tho committee will wait until Chief
Telegrapher Ramsey arrives, on
Wednesday next, before taking further action. Mr. - Ramsey was
hero today, but did not arrive.
'

HE DON T CARE,

Boston,' Feb. 14 "Abraham Lincoln" was the topieJVpon'J.which
nearly all the speeches centered at
the banquet of the Butler crub last

ROSENTHAL

i

that all is not as it should

be with the parties who have the
rain making patents for sale.
For several months a party from
Goodland, Kas., has been in the state
trying to sell county rights, and he
got along swimmingly until .a Cali
fornia rival questioned tho fellow's
scheme. The California!! said the
Kansan's plan would bring havoc
and disaster if followed out on the
county right or individual way, for
the reason that men would buy the
right to abuse it.
This has caused the people to stop
and think a little. As is well known
there are some sections in the state
always short oli moisture. Suppono
the people of Hyde, Faulk, Edmunds
and McPherson counties, which com
prise tho dry belt, should shuffle the
clouds sufficiently to bring abundant
crops in those counties; these rain
storms, if of any extent, would flood
the country eat of the James river
and tho well arranged country south
east. Another trouble possible is
that a storm manufactured in and at
the expense of one county may not
get action beforo it reaches another
section many miles away.
Tho fact seems to be that the peo
ple of South Dakota are now trying
to solve a full grown enigma. If the
rainmakers can do all they promise,
and at a small cost, the people can
wisely take hold of it. It would
seem, however, that some laws gov
erning the business should be enacted
before irresponsible parties got hold
of tho seoret.
IOWA PROHIBITION LAW.

Keokuk, Iowa,

Feb.

14

At a
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Delegates to tee Convention.

S
toya, M. Baca, J. II. Hilton,
Stapleton, J. M. Tyler, W. II. Pat
terson and N. Gonzales.
From the Springer Irrigation Co.
Hon.
Salazar, F. Clutton, and
A. G. Lockridgo.
From the Vermejo Irrigation Co.L. S. Preston, R, N. do Rivera and
E. S. Warren.
From Silver City Col. Richard
Hudson, J. A. Moore, D. P. Carr, M.
II. Toomey and Ed. Hand.

LOW

OP

..'tvpQlegalcs. from Socorro county are
as follows: W. G. Riteb, C. A. Ro
uiller, W. W. Jones, C. G. Cruik
shank, A. II. Hilton, C.N. Blackwell,
A. Cortesy, J. J. Baca, L. Chavez,
trouble feared.
M.
Alternates W,.' S
Contoras.
Lordsburg, M. AL, Feb. 14. The
S.
Girges,
C.
Fetherstone,
J. Mon
Inreport from the Whito Mountain

Pacific has decided to extend its ays
tem from Washington to Vancouver dian reservation states
that there are
City, tho Pacific coast terminus of fears of trouble
to a compli
owing
the Canadian Pacifio railway.
cation arising between the Indians
and tho cowmen on the reservation.
CAUGHT BETWEEN CARS.
The trouble originally grew out of
Conduct
14.
Hudson, Colo., Feb.
the killing of a squaw by a Mexican.
caught
were
Buckley
And
ors Ilarbst
between two freight cars on tho The Mexioan was afterwards arrested
Curlington road. Ilarbst escaped and taken to the Clifton jail. It is
with slight injuries, but Buckley was understood that tho interior department issued orders to immediately
injured internally.
remove all cattle from tho reservaMORE THAN SUPPOSED.
tion. Unless some action is taken
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 14. The trouble is feared owing to the excited
failure of tho Burns Milling com condition of the Indians.
pany turns out to bo more disastrous
new railroad.
that was at first supposed. - There
Denvkr, Feb. 14 It
reported
are less than $00,000 worth of assets
to meet liabilities amounting to $130, that a railroad nix icon miles long,
l iho
from Greeley,
rid , t
00.
Creek, on the LyoMt hrincli of lm
out of court.
Burlington & Mis-"- i n i, which will
Denvkr, Feb. 14. In lit- - manda- at once be Omit. Ihi" will give
mus case of Collier & Cleveland vh. Greeley a competing line to Denver
State Auditor Hendernon, to compel via the liurlington, will be eight
the latter to issue a warrant for miles shorter than the Union Pacific
printing state reports, Judge Rising road. Thr latter road is the only
gave a decision overruling defend road reaching Greeley now, and the
ant's demurrer and pretty thoroughly new road is the outcome of dissatisknocking out his case.
faction with the railroad facilities
furnished.
The road will cost about
OHIO REPUBLICANS.
is subscribed by the
which
$150,
000,
Columbus, O., Feb. 14. The
who
will own the
people,
Greeley
Ohio League of Republican clubs
will
allow
but
the
Burlington
road,
held its seventh annual convention
it.
over
run
to
and
of
here yesterday. In point oratory
enthusiasm it compared favorably
the question OF MOISTUER.
with the state republican convention
Aberdeen, S. D., Feb. 14. The
Governor McKinley
last spring.
agitation on the question of mois
Foraker appeared
and
ture for South Dakota is bringing to
before tho convention and made elo- light some
queer ideas on the sub
quent speeches.
ject, and with it all there comes the
CLOSED

meeting of the Keokuk Republican
Club the following was unanimously
adopted:
Resolved, That we earnestly hope
and ask the Republicans in the sen
ate and house of representatives of
Iowa will pass a local option pr license
law, or ho modify the prohibitory
law as to permit cities to grant
liccnses,and take out of party politics
the issue that has been the cause of
Republican defeat in Iowa.
This action on. the part of the
strongest Republic political club in
Southern Iowa is considered signifi
cant by party leaders. '

No. 53.

S

Remember that everything1 in the
Mask and Masquerade line can bo

had at

Last week a sure thing man was on
Lis way from San Francisco to El
Pato with a fighting dog to make a
match. While on the train he prac
tised some of his Ml re thing snaps
simply to keep hin hand in. Just be
fore reaching the Colorado river lie
was doing llin phell game business LEADING MILLINERY KDDSE.
with some pill boxen. A poor Jap.
anesu whm interested in seeing the
EE:' L. HOLLEN WAGER-FinA
boxes move, and finally was induced
II Us and Bonnets a spce'ialty.
to make a bet. His only money was
a $100 bill, itnd he agreed to bet $15.
BRIDGH STUEET.
Of course he lost, and the sure
and like useful
man
gave -- Jiini - his
thing
change. The poor Jap was heart.
a
Tai 1
broken at losing so much money and
the passengers were indignant at seeown.

MUST BE BOLD!

e
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Fine Slippers, Shoes

-

--

oring is

ing a poor, ignorant person robbed.
The Jap got off at Yuma and was
seen no more. Shortly afterwards,
Mr. Sure was counting his gains, and
was particularly pleased when he
came to tho big bill. He looked at
it fondly and then suspiciously. A
close examination showed it was
counterfeit, and be was greatly enHe wanted
raged at being robbed.
tho conductor to telegraph back to
Yuma and have the wicked Jap
the conductor told him he had
better pocket the loss and not go
back after the Jap, as he was one of
tho oldest and slickest gamblers on
the coast; he had gambled and won
in every mining camp from tho
down and was entirely too
smooth to let a common shell man
get away with him. Liberal.
arrest-ed,b-

Corn-sto-

bus

an other
Itakeminestrai ght
Re

ady made

i s

M.

ut

ck

Prof. Hand's pupils, assisted by
Miss Rothgeb, will give their twelfth
public recital at the Prcsbjterian
church on Thursday evening, tile 18tb.
Any parties who havo not received invitations cam procure them from
Prof. Hand.
J. S. Elston is painting and papering the premises recently occupied
by A. Isaacs, on Railroad avenue.
'
South bound passenger trains are
on time.
W. II. Newcomb, of Grant county,
has closed a contract with tho Rio
Grande smelter at Socorro, for a supply of iron ore for the term of' oue
year. The ore will be shipped from
Newcomb's Hanover mines

Pianos & Organs,
ments.

tbl oilloe.

of ladies' ami gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock

f

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
ol4

Evervthinnr in the music line. Cat- - without regard to cost.
Second-hanalogues free.
pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M

mm

Curom
11

work, done utiiifttotorllj'.

It MS ST.,

OLD 8TEAM LIUHDRY.

9

Shop on
E.

lu V'gu

ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, East Loa Vegas.

P(e3opnerJeat

DO YOU WEAR PANTS ?

If .so,

Restaurant, Truit Stand,

Cochran

mi

LIE

chasing your Holiday Presents from saiil stock, as it must all be
Thomas W. IIaywakd, Assignee.

'

arlot

Pinnell.

Eansas City Spars Elba and
derloins. Qam9 in Season.

oni,l.

call

the

"

"'

-

the

Golden Rule Clothing Co.
A Special Pant Sale lias Begun, Lasting Ono Week Only.

TVIIOIT, Come

first-clas- s

Ranch of 800 lore eight mllea
ot towu. Will rout etaen p. fcuquii

THIS

and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
At lowest prices and on easy pay to close out said business. You will save money by examining and pur-

ADAMS

HENT

I

Full and Complete Line

OF A 1.1, MAKES,

T. G. Mernin has received some ' Voikuia nlwayi And Kansas City meat of
all dux riptlons. Also, Just arrived from Gabeautiful pianos in oak, walnut and lium. HM head of duo mutton.
Will wholesale or retail them at lowcjt posmahogany of the following makes: sible prlue.
Ulvousaoull.
Steinway,Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
&
& Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and other
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpen&
ter and other organs,' which will be
sold very cheap and on easy pay- , FULTON MEAT MARKET,
ments.
-- SIXTH strket- .FOR

GOODS

Would do well to examino said stock before purchasing elsuwber.
Among Haid stock, that must be wold, is a

Merchant Tailor,
Stbeet, Las Vegas, N.

ar lu

At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CI I Alt Lit
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must l
sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

PURCHASING

P. LeDUC,

Buidok

,
EN--

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

its

iness of

l'..r l.oih LADIES AND G
eretl for Mile at retail, at

urtii-lc-- i

!

'

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR CASH ONLY.

I. K. Lewis, Manager.

Ten-

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

M.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

J. A. CABRUTH, PUBLISHES.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

,.$. 00

One Yeak

3.00

SlX MONTHS

Per Wekk

.15

In advance.
Eat La
claim mall matter.

Entered at tho post office at

to1 transmission at eccoml
aMoNDAT,

Feb. 15, 1S92.

Young Sam Tilclcn, who led the
contest against li is uncle's will, will
receive about $ 800,000 as his share
of the estate.
Recent geological investigations
make it quite probable that artesian
water may be had at almost any
point in the eastern half of New
Mexico.
Farmers and stockmen
should make note of this.
Canada lacks only 237,000 square
miles to be as large as the whole
continent of Europe. It is nearly
thirty times as large as Great Britain
and Ireland, and is 500,000 square
miles larger than the United States.
The Silver City Sentinel asks for
tho removal of the land oflice from
this city to that lively little village.
If there is anything the Sentinel
doesn't want it is either nailed down
Las Cruces Republican.
or

comes too late, provide for his shade

ESTABLISHED 1853.

trees, plant them out, attend to them
when planted, a few years hence Las
Vegas will becomo more attractive.
Roses and flowering shrubs in the
door yards will not only make the
homo more attractive, but add to
tho beauty of tho town. Last fall
tho citizens of several of tho streets
inaugurated a movement to plant
trees to the Mora road, but in consequence of the late time at which
the movement began, it was delayed.
This is a good time to renew tho
movement. What do you say, citizens ot Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
streets; shall a lino of shade trees
mark tho way without break from
one end of these streets to the other?
What say you, citizens in general,
have you arranged for trees? Shall
Las Vegas becomo a bower of
shade and beauty?

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess o either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
contains the white of eggs.

Jauuasy Weathee Eepoht.
The average temperature for the
month was slightly above the normal.
Tho highest monthly mean was 40.8,
at La Luz, Dona Ana county: the
lowest monthly mean was 15.4, at
Dulce, Rio Arriba county.
The highest temperature reported
was 0, at La Luz, on the 30th, and
the lowest was 32 below zero, at
Dulce, on tho 12th.
Tho highest mean maximum for
the mouth was 00.7, at La Luz, and
tho lowest mean maximum was 32.5,

t.

Minus

;;

1825.

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch ani Miaini
-

The work will bo done with drills New Mexico and the surrounding redriven by electricity. The money is gion.
raised to do this work.
To this convention delegates are
invited to be sent as follows from
Silver City note: The shipments New Mexico:
of gold and silver bullion through
From each county, to be appointed
Wells, Fargo & Co's oflice here dur- by the county commissoners, ten deling the the month of January egates.
From each city or incorporated
amounted to 17,930,of which $5,905
was in gold bullion and $12,035 in town, to bo appointed by tho municipal authorities, five delegates.
silver bullion.
From each board of trade or comIn- Fine side saddle for sale.
mercial club, five delegates.
quire at this oflice.
From each incorporated irrigation
three delegates.
company,
lEBiaATICH CONVENTION.
From each newspaper, one deleTerritory of New Mexico, ) gate.
Executive Office,
From the territorial bureau of im
January 11, 1892. )
migration, to be appointed by its
Pursuant to a generally expressed
president, five delegates.
desire, and in order to carry forward
From the agricultural college, to be
the work so successfully inaugurated
appointed by tho regents, five deleat the irrigation congress held at Salt
gates.
Lake City in September last, I hereAll persons interested in the genby call a territorial convention, to bo
eral subject of irrigation, living outheld at Las Vegas, on March 10,
side of New Mexico, will be welcome
1892, and the subsequent days, to
and will be received on such terms,
consider tho subject of irrigation and
as to representation and membership,
the improvement of arid lands in
as the convention may decide.

at Coolidge.
Tho highest mean minimum for
men th was 34, at Las Cruces,
the
Uncle Sam does not offer much
and
the lowest mean minimum was
encouragement in the way of re1.0
below
zero, at Coolidge.
muneration to men of science in the
Tho
local monthly range
greatest
employ. No matter
government
was
Hall's
at
01,
Peak, Mora county;
maxtlio
be
how able a scientist may
imum salary he can receive is 8 1,500 least local monthly rancre, 39, at
a year, and it is frequently never Springer.
The precipitation for tho month
1,000.
was considerably above tho normal.
There' is a Ktrfuige body of 1,000 The greatest reported was 1.84 inches,
men and women in Iowa county,Iova, at Chama, Rio Arriba county, and
wh't.living together in seven families tho least was 0.30, at Springer.
1 lio greatest
total snowfall was
and sharing the produce of their
labor, have become extraordinarily 10.5 inches, at Coolidjie, and but
wealthy. They own 33,000 acres of very little was reported lrom the
cultivated lands, two woolen mills, southern half ot the territony.
L. Bradford Prince,
Rut little snow remained on the
. koport of tho Condition of tho
two Hour mills, a mill dam with race
Governor of New Mexico.
ground at the end of tho month, ex
six miles long and have loaned
to the Pennsylvania railroad. cept at high altitudes in the northern
A divide would give every man part of the territory, the warm weath
At Las Voriih, N. M., at thoclosoof
woman and child 2jj acres of land cr and rain at the last of the month
business Junuary 20, 18112:
and about 10,000. Theatrical per having melted it.
KKBOUKCES.
ALL KINDS OF
The average number of cloudless Notes
f.".,707 20
formances and dances are not per
23
Deposited with Sun Miguel Ntit'l bank.
mitted in the countrv. A circus has days was 17; partly cloudy, 8; cloudy,
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
101,970 4
Total
never been seen there, and church 0. The average number of days on
LIABILITIES.
School Supplies &
$00,000 00
meetings furnish all the relaxation which .01 of an inch or more of rain Capital Stock
uu
or
4.
snow
melted
was
fell
Tho
mm
Interest and discount
Articles
the workers have.
MM 00
uer cent
Dividend No. 2.
most of the rainfall occurred on the Deposits
32.S11
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
Thunder
Says a railroad man: "I'll bet not 29th, 30th and 31st.
t(lt,;0 49
Total
and examine stock.
Tehhitout or Nkw Mexico,
one in a hundred of the people who storms occurred very generally over
1. D. T. Oilskins, treasurer of the above ALFRED SACKLER
Lis Vecras
travel oil railroad trains understand the territory on tho 30th, and in sev- named
hunk, do solemnly stveurtliut the above
how the pressure of air is used to eral cases were accompanied by hail. statement is trueI).to the; bent of inv knowledjfo
and belief.
T. IOSK1NS, Treasurer.
II. 15. IIkksky,
apply the air brakes to a train.
Correct Attest:
I
:
Kmanuki. Hosknwald,
Observer U. S. Weather Bureau.
When the air brake was lirst invented
W. M. Kai.s.
F. II. Januauy,
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 12, 1891.
The only place where you
the air was turned into the cylinder
Directors.
sworn
to beforo me this
Subscribed
and
was
when
car
the
to
each
can find fine Corn-Fecar
Beef,
under
21st duy of Junuary. lsitt.
EiN0 Which Seemed to Bring
r hank Li. januauy, moiary ruune.
choice Mutton, Pork and
be stopped, anJ the pressure exerted
Death to its Owner.
Veal.
to force the brakes up against the
wheels. But at the present day the
Round the neck of the holy virgin
S.
:
brakes arc held against the wheels of Alinudeii.i, tho patron saint of
OF
THE
PEACE,
JUSTICE
by springs and the air is turned into Madrid, for whom a fine new church
the cylinders to push the brakes is built close to tho royal palace, a Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
edward
away from the wheels as long as the very beautiful opal ring hangs on a
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
train is in motion. When it is de- thin gold chain. The ring belonged
to.
attended
promptly
is
air
let
train
tho
sired to htop the
to the late King Alphonso XII, and
ttorney J? fjoungelor at Jatf.
out ami then the springs apply the a strange history is connected with
brakes and stop the train.
it, which may well appeal to the
minds of tho superstitious Spaniards.
0. L. GREGORY,
We give below the appropriations On tho day of his wedding to Mer
of several of the slates to the World's cedes, the daughter of the duke of
Fair. Delaware has fixed its sum Montpensier, tho kiiii ijave the ring
at $10,000, Vermont at $15,000, New to his bride, who wore it to her early
Hot and Cold Bats.
and Idaho $20,000, New death. After the funeral the king
Jersey
Mexico, North Carolina, New Hamp- gave the ring to his grandmother,
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
shire, Nortd Dakota ami Rhode Is- Queen Christine, who died soon after.
land at $25,OOD, Wyoming ami Aii Infanta Maria del J'iler, the sister of
zana at $30,000, Maine and West the king, then became itspossessor.
MEAT
Virginia at $10,000, Minnesota, She had worn it only a few days
Montana and Nebraska at $50,000, when she died. Then tho rintr be
The only place in town
Wisconsin at $05,000, Indiana and came tho property of tho king once
where you can find fine
Massachusetts $75,000, Washington, more and he gavo it to tho sister of
Corn-FeBeef, Choice MutOhio, Michigan and Colorado at his late consort, Princess Christina,
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constant$100,000, Illinois $800,000. The sum the youngest daughter of the duke of
ly on hand.
Elastic liooflnu Felt ousts only f3 per
asked for by tho Iowa commission is Montpensier. Three months later 100Gum
square feet. Makes a (rood rool lor years,
and anyone nan put It on. Hond stamp for
$339,000, and the bill introduced tho young girl was dead. Tho king sample
and full particulars.
into tho legislature proposes to give had now becomo aware of the uu- $300,000.
foitunale coincidences, and instead Gum Elastic Roofing Co.
O. F. HUNT.
J. K. UAKTIK.
of
it
giving
away again ho himself 39 fc 41 W. Broadway, Now York.
The timo is now here for Las VeMARTIN & HUNT,
wore the ring till ho also went to his
LOCAL AGEHT3 WANTEDgas to begin to move for spring plantearly grave.
!
ing. Six weeks hence and it will be
Contractors
IIon.T. B. Mills, of Las Vegas,
to late. By that time the trees will
begin to bud, and one more year came down Monday; was a caller at
Plana and apevlllcatloni made for all
olttsnesof UuildihK.
vill be lost to those who do not the Chieftain oll'co. He visited the Bout Ihem all. Work dry oro. Mukeseven
No di'ixl work, bonne minimum Sh,op aqd Offite oq Douglas Aveque
in the mountains back irritiilutlun.
plant this spring. If we do not this Socorro-tunne- l
Tltro.
A. Y. UKA.NUbiC, Dciiviir, Colo.
year build numerous houses, we can of the city to take a look at the work
OPP08ITB CEHTEAL HOTEL.
at least adorn our door yards and he has been instrumental in driving
J. ORNER & CO.,
plant shade along every street. Noth- so far into or under tho hills. Ho
ing will attract stfttngers quicker went from Socorro to Kelley, where
than a beautifully shaded town, and he is having the face of a tunnel
And Pkactical Cutters.
All work guaranteed
Gut and Bteuiu Fitting.
it easily made. If each lot owner squared up that will be driven clear
to give utlefactlou.
Suits niado to order at moBt reasonable rale.
will now exert himself, before it be- - through the Magdalena mountaius.
Bridgo Street, opposite Patty'-- .
OUAND AVENUEI
red-ho-

Mm
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jtyt painty
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Mil-plu- s

Fancy

IK!

I

1

Plaza

Market
d

H.

WOOSTER, Charles

Felch.

mmi nmit

JIIJI

ISllpfrSKppIl

'

ROOFING!

Barber Shop

II

MU.

d

PETER ROTH

...

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
BiEJl-iX--
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CO.,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

USf Free Delivery,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAT AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las Vega s,
O. C. FAHXSER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars.'

H. C.

COOKS,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

PiU

S, 01L3 JL1TS OLABS,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CERIIILLOS HAED

AXTD

SOFT COAZi

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TELEPHONE No. 56. Goods Delivered Free in City.

J. S. E STOW,
DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in otoclt
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

Mi

iillii?

lm kiUm

or1 iDEisrrEis
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already. Seo

G. 23. JOIIITSOIT,

One

Local Agent.

-

QEANGEKS
Roller Stamp Mill

T AI LO RS

i

m Wm

ANTON IIOBI.ITZ,

Plumbing,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings,Brass GootU
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Monday, Feb. 15, 1892.

tha largest
LuVei (the meadows),
feat of Ban Miguel

city In New
county, toe
molt populous ana weaitnycouniy or me lerniorjr.
It ! situated In latitude as degree! 40 minutes north.
Mexico, It the county

Bocky Mountains, at an altitude of about 6,500 feet
above sea level. A lew miles to me wosiareine
anrf nnlliKut a Vl,t nlsln
A ih.
stretches away and affords a line stock and agricul
oaa
tn enterprising mjiuiiivu v.
tural country, ll
between seven and elgutfthousand people and Is growing steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of OUUMJU acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legislature has Just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settlement.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally paper, churches, academies, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of eil,uoD, and whose trade extends throughout New
It Is the chief commercial
Mexico and Arliona.
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colorado line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles, n an unlimited supply of the finest red and
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Hayden the
finest In the United States.
The valleys of the mountnln:strcama are very rich
and prolific, producing, wheat, oats, com, grass, etc.
In abundadco. East and south of the town and likewise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and.vallnys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and llielr tributaries, constituting tuo llnesij stock
region for sheep snd cattle In all the wt. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas thctr business town and supply point. Building material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, - without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.TbeSieadquartcrs of the division of the A. T. 8.
Albuquerr. Kallroad extending from La Junta to preserving
que are located here as well as their tie
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It bat regular
stages cast to Cabra Springs. Fort Uoncom and Liberty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton
Chlco. Fort Bumner and Roswell ; north to Mora via
Bfpcllo and Itociadai northeast with Los Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Los Alamos, 18 miles distant, and to Mora, 33 miles
Tla Bapello and Koclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so far there are ao producing uitues very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon iiaywull. Machinery has lately been purchased by some of theso,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
s
Flvs miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The rlvor here runs from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is asclear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition aud supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, thea
climate Is one of the finest In the world. The
hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
nnsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and
very complete In all Its appointments.
Abrauch line of the Banta Fe.rallroad runs from
Las Vegas to the llot Springs, conueotlng with aU
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
reduced rates. .
greatly
good for ninety days at
About IS miles above the llot Springs, at Uermlfe
Peak, generally called 014 Baldy, a detached spur of
the ltocky Mountalns.ls some of the finest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising almost strslght up auuofcvi. while on the
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the top of tho range. In a narrow
canon over ax.0 feet deep, rising In some pieces without a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be bad In the mountains anywhere
from at) to 3U miles of Las Vegss.
The averago temperature for the yeer.lWC taken at
the Moutesuma Hotel each day was as follows; Jandegrees; February, 5S; March, 66; April. 60
uary,
May, 0: .luue.'Ht July.Wi August, 7T; September, 70:
October. 62; November, $!; Decembei.Su.
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and (containing about
long by ninety-fiveMuMWD acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plslns and fertile
valleys.
Its elevation on the east la about 40UO
parallel
feet aud on the west liUUO. The thirty-fiftof latltudu runs centrally through it. It Is bounded
on the north by Mora Couuty.on tho south by Bernalillo aud Cloves Counties auJ extends from the summit of the main range of mountains on the west to
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well waterede
by the Canadian, Pecos, Oalllnas, Sepello and Tecolo-tBape-l- o
rivers and their tributaries. Between the
and tho Oalllnas Is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing Into tha Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing Into the Klo Grande. The western portion of
to
the county la mountainous, rising from the plslns
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eterat
mountains
tiro
of
nal snows. The culmination
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly focds
passes
the mountain streams with pure water, that
off luto and through the valleys below. The Mora,
Bapello, Oalllnas, Tecolote and Pecos streams aU
have their sources In the samo mountains and nearly
In the same locality. The preclpltailou of moisture
on tho eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and
snow Is greater than In any other portion of tho Ter
rltory.
England
New Mexico la as large as all tha New
Jersey
States together, with New York and Now
grazing,
in
thrown In. It Is about equally divided
acres,
of
Mlllluus
agricultural aud mining lands.
It has
rich in resources, aro walling to be occupied. agriculthe precious metals, coal, iron, stock rangea,scenery,
splendid
tural, horticultural and grape lands,
more sunshine, more even temperature, more exhilarating aluiosphere, than any other country on
this coutluent, low taxes and an active home market
fur all agricultural products.
New Mexico wants manufactories of every description, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine-yard- s
minors, stock raiser- s- million inure Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for themselves comfortable homes. There Is no better Held
for profitable Investment of capital.
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ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Yeoas.
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Cut Away Down.
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ILFELD'S

SHIRK,
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.

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
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Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Go o ds

x

Durini tho year 1891 the clearings
of the Salt Lake City clearing house
amounted to $81,854,820, and the
recorded Bales of reality amounted
to $9,770,747.
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
or rather, yon can take it for 1

la's, "Boys'

Motion

and Children's Clothing

tadies' & Men's Furnishing

Goods,

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

jerweek.

East Las Vegas Post Orncs.
WEEK DAYS.
Mull for the East closes at 16 a. mi (or the

p.m. Bouthat6:UJp. m.

General dollvery Is open from 8 am. to T:30
between p. m. Outside door open from T a. m. to
Traius
ML.
ulsisk tuUisVaS.Mll
P- SUNDAYS.
4
Loom and the City of Mexico. Try Insleagoandand
10 a m.,
between
General delivery is open from toopen
have through sleepers
l to
tralpsdally.
and 1 to 7:i0 p. ra p. Oulslde doors
Bau Diego vlaLos Augeies. All
in
10
ui.i.0toT:8U
Agtmt.
a.
D. J. MaoDoj-AU-. M n . HPUVirR
.t bljnan
i
ru
1 audi! have throuijuelcepers
A

Bro.,

&

DEALERS Lais' M Mm
and Wholesale Grocers

cents

,VE"m

No.TOS. Mixed

nS:

t

JW

Mixed
Mixed

Myeh Friedman

The district at Kingston is well
wooded and watered sufficiently for
milling and mining purposes. The
averago rate of wages is, for miners
;1.50 per day and for labor $2 to $3.
Tho cost of provisions and mining
supplies generally is not greater
than in the mining camps of Colorado. Contracts for work in mines
XjA-2sr. :mt.
during tho past year show an averPrices
age of t'l per foot for tunnel and 19
per foot for shaft work. Lumber is
delivered at mines at (25 to $30 per
M., accordingly to tbeir accessibility. Roads of fair grade and conESTADLISUED 1SS1.
A. A. Wise.
T. C. IlogSt tt.
struction have been built to all the
active mining centers and connections with these can bo made from
Wish,
A.
to
Successors
A.&J.H.
new properties with very little exFreight charges from
penditure.
Kingston to Lake Valley railroad
3
terminus do not exceed $8 per ton.
(,'OKNEU SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVKNt'K.
From Lake Valley to Socorro
smelter about $3.60; to Pueblo $5.80;
East Las Vkuas, Nkw Mi:xic.
to Denver $7.80 per ton. Kingston
Ut'ti'iTiiees : First National I'unk. San Miritel NiiM:nl Mi'iik.
ores generally contain sufticient lead $50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Kail mud Ticket bought
sold to all parts of tho United States. City Pmpert v I'r s.ile
and
Urowiio
tb M:in;'.!iii:iros Co.. (irss, )tu kwt li V Co.. ( I., li. i;litni.
favorable)
smelling
rates,
to secure
Kuiclir, Livethat will double iiV the next 00 d.ivs.
the percentage varying from 5 to 40;
tl vimi wish Help
stock and Mines a specially,
oxides of iron and manganese also
or desire Employment cull on me and
I can help you out.
enter largely into the composition
of the ore and form denirablo smeltCHRIS. SELLMAN, I,u..ikikt..r ,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
ing material. Very littlo sulphide CHAS. C. SHIRK,
Stieei.
such
Smith west Corner of Douglas Avenu.; a:i Six
ore has been produced, nor is
unin
quantity
ore likely to appear
T II E FI N E S T
til greater depth has been attained in
tho mines. Tho averago value of
the ore shipped during 1891 exceed-$10per ton. Many car loads are
CI3-AES- ,
marketed which realize from $250 to
Alwnyson linnd.
$050 per ton. As every mining man
DBALKK
IN
knows, where this kind of smoke ap
Nctic.3 fob Publication.
NOTICS FOR PUBLICATION.
pears there is a big fire beneath it
D. f. No.lUOtl.
and it is true that there is in this
OiBTHirT Coil nr.
I. ami umcK atSaiita Fk.
1SW
January
rmiiity of tui MIkuoI
district an enormous amount of valTerritory or New Mexico
Notice Is hereby (jlvon that Iho following
Hied
his
uable low grade ore exposed to sight
Intention
of
notice
named
has
settler
furry C. Ilniraett,
lo make llnnl pnmf in support of his claim,
ComplHiimnt.
and easily attainable To handle
nnd that said proof will be made In lore the
vs.
register and receiver at haiiln To. N M.. n
City
All the unknown
the low grade ores judiciously and to Live Stock, Improved Ranches,
viz: Anasinulo Sandoval, lot tin
April I.
cluiinniila of ItilorfMt
k, n w ',seu. IH, Ip II ii. r ie.
c
IiiiiiU
tn
tho
mill
In
give a greater profit to mine owners,
following witnesses to prova
names
the
lie
mill Drcnilae herein
his continuous resilience iiponnnd cultivation
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
lifter mentioned nml
conKingston has now a
land,
viz: Kldul l.elba, Umltorlo
said
of.
described, who clnlni
l.cyou, Slrbico Ortiz, Natlvidad l.eybn. nil of
mlvcrae to the suUl
SECURITIES.
centration works. Advocate.
M.
I.Hiny.
N.
Terry C. Hotrsett,
Anv person who desires to prolet Htnl'if-Defeiiiliiiils.
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
'
Beiefly Told.
Tho miltl (lefeniliinta. nil tho unknown
siibstantial reason, under be law and
liny
premIn uml to tho ho.d.innd
reirulatlotiH of the Interior department, whv
Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
ises horelniifier mentioned unddcwillied who
proof should not be allow, d, will be
such
(J.
Terry
eliilin ndverne to Iho eoinplulnnnt,
an opportunity at tho idiove mentioned
porate Bonds as an investment.
The Philadelphia News condenses
Hoitsett. to an Id lands mid pieinlfes, nro hero-I- time nnd place to ernssc vanillic Iho witnesses
iiolillcd Unit n aiiit in rhnncery Iih been of said claimant, and to amVr evidence In
a portion of its telccrraphio news to
mild
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon tho commenced t ''d District Court byprnys
of that submitted by claimant
In which c .mpliilimnt
thiit
A. I.. Mokhison'. licgistor.
the smallest spaco possible, and at
i.i oh Id online thiit Iho
upon the Hniil
most advantageous terms.
so
o
tract
oertuln
title Hud cat at In nud to til
the same time it makes their meanNotice foii Publication.
mid pnrcels of html nnd renl catiite, sltunte,
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
lyiiiKimd lielnir In t' o county of Sun Mlirucl
ing plain, as will bo seen from the
IfOMKSTRAD NO. HS.U.
lollowa,
of
during
25
as
Hl'orcHtiid,
described
years,
mid
upward
for
nd
territories
states
western
in
the
rities
LAND OFF1CK AT SANTA FK. N. M ,
eleven, II and twelve,
Lots nine. U, ten,
following samples:
January SI. IH'.C
validity of issue amounting to millions li. In block ono, l;nnd lots12.elifht, nine, ten,
the
examined
has
ha
period
which
d
Notice Is hereby trlvcti that tho
In block two, 2;
eleven, 11. and twelve.
"A Kansas farmer fired at some
seitler has tiled notice of his intention
to capitalists and others special privileges.
extend
and lots live, fi, soveu. 7. clirlit. 8, nine, B. ten,
to
is
prepared
claim,
his
of
sev
in
support
1,
and
killed
proof
llnnl
fourand
U
to
make
thirteen,
10,
and
barn
twelve,
his
eleven,
rats under
li.
teen, 14. In block three, it. all In Martinez addi- that said proof will be imide beloie Trobiilo
that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid suberal. Loss $30,000; uninsured."
to Las Veirt'S. now Kast l.ns Vcfras. New Judifo or. In his absence, the Clerk of t;aii
tion
of
financial
condition
Mexico, ms shown on a pint of Bit Id addition MlKulel county, at l.ns Vctfas, N M .on Milieu
debt against tho municipality and that the
"John Baldwin, of Grundy coun sisting
now on Die and of record In the otlico of the 30, IriiCS, viz:
obligation.
the
to
meet
able
is
abundantly
issuch that it
JUAN MONTOYA.
recorder for said
probate clerk nml
ty, Iowa, owned a defective flue. He the municipality
For tho n X no !. n H nH sec tp d u, r
county of San MIkuoI. reference to which plat
in hereby made, lie established an lielnir tho 21 o
doesn't own it now. Loss $600,"
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
I have the
estate and property of said complainant, free
from and airnlnst any cbiim whatsoever of Ills continuous residence upon and eullivntioii
"Mrs. Swan, of Cohoes, N. Y.,
any
them,
said laud, viz:
or
mild
or
of
of
cither
defendants
tho
F. Merudilh Jones, of l.ns Vcm". N M , Annd that tho said defendants, and all and
lighted her fire with kerosene on
(irzolncliowski. T li slor t.ucero,
estoplexander
Mexico.
nnd
New
barred
bo
thein,
forever
uverv
of
Largest Property List in
ped from Imvtnif or clalinliiir liny rlnlit or T,d ro Mario y llallcv is, all of Tin i lo do
Monday, leaving a husband and one
M.
N.
a,
Llin
to
premises
ndverse
said
tho
title to
Any person who desires lo protest auiiliist
complainant, and that complainant's title to
child."
s
and the allowance of such proof, or ho knows of
realty. Full information said premises and land lie forever
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
ap- - liny substantial reason, iin'er the law anil Iho'
your
you
enter
'Hint
unless
act
at
rest.
man
colored
N.
C,
Charlotte,
"A
why
the said soil on or lieforo the llrst regulations ol lb- Interior leiniiiiieiit.
furnished upon application. Correspon pence solicited from buyers an. I Iicat mice In March,
A. I).
Iho samo lielnir suirh proof should not be allowed, wib b, iIm ii
of
dances since
has been to
t:ir.e
sellers.
the Tt day ir March. A. I). 1H.U. H dco'ce no opportunity nt the above nienttom-the wilnesses of
pro eoufosso therein will be rendered nitaiust nud place to
October and forty stitches have been
T. 13. MILLS,
M
A. Otkiio,
said cbiimant, nud toolfer evblniiccln r buttul
you.
of that submitted by claimant.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
taken in him. lie maintains that a
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- A. I.. MOIIItlMON, Kkqihtkh
Dated January Bid, A. I). 1SIB.
$2 razor is as trenchant as a $4 one."
"A man in Galveston the other
day who complained of being overheated effected a permanent cure by
drinking six glasses of ice water with
out the aid of a physician. He was
cool when the coroner came."
"Mr. Collins, of Hartford, bought
a ferocious dog. Mr. Collins camo
home last night. His wife says his
trousers can't be mended. The dog's
skin is for sale cheap. Mr. Collins
hopes to be able to sit down in a few
weeks."
"An agricultural gentleman of
Deliver, Colo., who, despite his
wife's warnings, persisted in smok
ing on a load of hay the other morning, returned home shortly after
ward with his hair and eyebrows
singed and the ironwork of his
wagon in a potato sack.
"A lady in Atlanta tied her hus
band's hands and feet tho other day,
just for fun, and then went through
his pockets for a certain billet-douand found it. His physicians tell
him that his face won't be badly
scared, though he may remain per
manently bald."

WOOL

Las Vesas.

.

Einoston Mutts.

EUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

arrived lrora
Robert Thomas
Raton yeftt?rday.
Monday, Feb. 15, 1S92.
Two new engines will leave tho
houso shortly,
round
!
C. M. Taylor is happy. Ho is in
baby boy.
13 00 receipt of a
100 lbs now Patent Flour
S W
100 lbs Keystono Flour
Barton, tho genial cashier of
Flour
likt ltn I'ririe of
i fO A.
3
CotToo
2 pekirs Arbuckle's
the depot hotel, left last night for
CofTeo
t -" MohaxkA
45 Deming.
Lion I'oDeo
t
45
C"offeo
"
2
Scroonluir
W. C. Goudy, genial counsel of
1 10
10 Ibt Cudahy pre ill Lard
Chicago & Northwestern, went
the
65
"
"
"
6
1 00 east last night.
"
"
10 "
Hex
so
"
s
"
Sam North has returned and now
73
"
10 '
Conipouml
40
"
" "
6
you smart Albuquentueans who elan,
1
"
Ilucon or Ham
draw in your
00 dercd him recently,
8 cans Assorted Fruit
13 llw lbiisin
poison fangs, and reserve your slan
00
4
" best Evaporated Itaspbcrrles
some one more
poison for
1 00 der
12 II
dried apples
bo
tot) previous in
00
Don't
Navy
worthy.
lbs
Uens
1 W
18 " Suimr
as a "dead
man
any
stigmatizing
10
25 bars 8np
beat."
26
3
starch

Cash or no Cash

ten-poun- d

I.

I

I?

.

Piirar-cure- d

1

pk-- s

We will not be

Eoz

LOVERS

OF ORANGES

iimlerold.

Take Notice!

Graaf& Kline

Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.05
" 2.25
" Seedlings
The OiM L'filoAM meet tonight.
15
Seedlings, per doz
Furnished ronniH, Old Ojitic block. Washington Navels, per doz ... 40
"
"
... 50
There will bo a dance at Lopez Extra huge
hall tonight.
AT
Miller it Bcrr.hart now uso Kansas City meats.
How do you feel when you aro
POPULAU StOKK.
broke, gentlemen.
Eleven mule teams and nix wagonn
At last wo have got rid of Foster's
loft for lloswell yesterday.
weather
and are coming in for some
Iledspath, the San Francisco train
New
of
tho
genuine Simon-pur- e
'J
No.
on
was
yesterday.
robber,
ask
Mexico
could
ono
kind.
any
If
Three, babies were christened at
have
we
what
better
anything
than
the First SI. K. church yesterday.
ha l lor tho last few days they
Jiint arrived at "The Club," Kan
are not judges of good weather.
sas City beef, mutton, sausage, etc.
When we discover a man whose
Two young men went hunting
character shines forth as the sun, we
yesterday. They brought back their shall never
try to obscure that sun
guns.
by hunting for the sun spots. Give
The choicest ineat to be had, at the us more character and less grumblowest market price, at T. V.
ling. Teach us more real humanity
than ideal diversity. Let us practice
For the Hook and Ladder ball, 100 the virtues of divine manhood, and
tickets have been sold ami nixty cos- we shall be led to godliness and to
tumes have been ordered.
God.
See E. M. Lewis when you want
Governor Prince has received a
milk. He has the richest in the city letter from Senor Itahlasano, tho conand gives special rates on large quan- sul generrl of Spain in New York,
tities.
asking that tho collection of New
Gio-s- ,
Hlackwell & Co. have just Mexican antiquities belonging to the
rccei ed two cars of syrup, one car governor and now loaned to tho Metof coffee, ono car of sugar and two ropolitan museum in Now York,
may bo placed on exhibition at tho
of hay.
The neatest and prettiest sign in historical exhibition in Madrid,
town, the workmanship of Q.T.Hill, which will open in October next.
is swinging today outside of Clark Senor Haldasano says "the general
public in Spain would highly appreit Forsythu's place.
ciate this favor." New Mexican.

J. H. STEARNS

cer-tai'il-

Hay-ward'-

Eiv&rsld) Oranges

J. ABRAMOWSKY.

"
23s

HOFHEISTER

y

s.

.33

&

DEMMER'S.

Will, In

a few

days

open the argest
stock of Cigars Smok-- i
ng and Chewi ng Tobaccos and Smokers
1

Articles to

The premises lately occupied by
A. Isaacs has been newly painted i
and papered and will be occupied by
Miller A Uernliart, of The Oak, this

.

.

in town.
A. A. Jones left

I

Particulars Later.

1

"

Billy Grey has found his t horses.
Hon. O. A. Had ley and wife are
in town.
John Dickerman leaves for Texas
tonight.
A. Anderson leaves for Santa Fe
tonight.
Miss Hemiesey is down from tho
'
'
Springs.
Roquo Garcia, from Tecolote, is

When you want a good Kansas
City steak go totho Oak.

1

Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40

Jake Bloch arrived Saturday night.

be found

1

C.

A. Schloss is on the sick list.
Major McKinney is in town.

for Raton this
morning.
Charles Sumner is in from Puerto
doLuna.
Emma Lammertis a new arrival at
tho Depot hotel.
; t; .
drumming
the
J. Burns has been
today.
Springs
T. Q. Mernin shipped ft Cue piano
to Socorro today.
R, B. Thomas, an insurance man,
has located hero.
Doctor La Farra and wife, of Kansas, are in town.
Steve Elston, who has been very
"
sick, is improving.
J. O. A. Carper, of Denver, is on
his way to California.
Miss Mamie Euston, left yesterday
for Topeka, Kansas.
Jesus M. Rivera and wife left for
San Marcial yesterday.
John Dorsetts' family arrived from
Santa Fo this morning.
Harry Grey, a cattleman, stopped
off here Saturday night.
Mrs. G. T. Johnson is very sick
and not expected to live.
George W. Stoneroad, leaves tomorrow for White Oaks.
J. Gross is expected to arrive tonight from Hamilton, Mo,
A.Edwards, a paper hanger, of
Denver, is with J. S. Elston.
G. S. Baxter ami wife, of San
F ranciseo, arrived yesterday.
Mis. J. II. Martin went east on a
visit toher parents yesterday.
Santa Lobez and Carlos Martinez,
of Los Valles, arrived yesterday.
Mr. Fowler and 'family left for
Danville, Illinois, this morning.
Gygax, the jolly, jovial
Fritz
Dutchman, will get married soon.
George O. Callet,of San Francisco,
has registered at the Depot hotel.
Simon Ollendorf purchased three
lots in the now town this morning.
Henry Geist returned on Saturday
night and reports his family all well.
Mr. Trembley and family left for
Rociada yesterday to attend his son's
wedding.
Antonio C. do Baca, who has been
sick for a week, went to work this
morning.
Charles Brown, of tho Montezuma
ranch, visited George Fuller this
afternoon.
Fred Walsen,
treasurer of
Colorado, is spending a few days
with old friends here.

1

BO

Q. W. Ilartman

PERSONAL.

RAILROAD NEWS.

n

the City.

That young gentleman who lost
some $100 on January 28th, at the
Plaza hotel, on his first trial at rou
lette, and who was slandered by
sumo in representing him as a sharp
er in our community, has proved a
good German and to bo what he
represented, by sending that money
back ho borrowed of Dr. Knauer,
thanking him very heartily for the
nesses.
favor, from Matamoras, Mexico. Said
The chihl of Filar Abeytia was gentleman, Mr. Schreiner, represents
given thu name of Aurilia L. 1 a syndicate of many millions.
Abeytia at the V st Side Catholic
church yesterday. I). m. Louis Mar) : i .
ITcticb ro
tin and wife acted us sponsors.
I're. 1. 8. No. ailtt.l
Several parties who have made
I.ASUOl'flCK AT SANT4 KK, N. M..
Fell. 8, IMC. (
contracts with Simon Ollciidorf to N'oliioW hereby given thitt tliu
followlnif-iiuinillicil
Ills iiitcntlou
Inn
notice
of
mltlcr
furnish him cordwood, have not combetween-Messrs-

j3

d

to innfco lliiiil proof In support of bis claim,
u
anil Dint Ntii'l proof will bo iimilo beloro
Judge, ir In hie ubxciico Iht'l'luiK nt Sun
ounty, at l.int Veifa N. M on
Minimi
April 8, IM:, vi..,
lro-bat-

JOHN CAMIMIKLL,

f..r the W
, l'p.
lli iiiiim--

bco.

N
W !i, HK U N W
1. N, l( U K

Ji, NK

k 6W 4

tliu fiillowinir witnesses to prove
his coiiiiiiiimus rcrilileucu upuu, and cultivation r, kiiiiI Iniiil, viz,,
'1 nonius iloilui.il.nl'
lrVporaiico, N. M II,
A. Harvey, of East I in Yikms, N. M . John
SIii-IIIiI, Elinor A. Wjytou, of L'Kspuraucu,
N. M.
Any person who desire to protest RjraliiHt
tho allowance of sucu proof, or who know of
any stil'Mittittul reason, uuuVr the law and tho
regulation of the Interior l'ptirtinciit, why
such prool should nut lie allowed, will be kIvcii

GOOD
One
One

Al

CHEAP.

AT

CLOSSON

car load
de Oranges.

River-s- i

hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons.

car snowf ake
Pot at oes .
Two cars fancy Kansas
hay.
Tencars choi ce green
native hay.
One
car field and
gar den seeds.
We
buy i n bul k and
pack all our seeds
here in Las Vegas.
One

An Egyptian Muhuy
18 NO MORB

than that the prices we offer in the line of

t Jv

m

L

Artists"

& BURNS,

1

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
3STo.

Ave.

l,

I

"

2

II

Dealer

"SS

AS ANY OTHER

In

California andNatlv

PLACE IN TOWN.

Whiskies aneW
u

-

Brandies.

M. O'KEEFE,
THE OLD RELIABLE

AL DEALER
OF LAS VEGAS.

--

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaflin & Duncan. .

6

C

LAS VEGAS, N. W
CALL

3
Qhkf

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

PILAU ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

of

joicnlilioreejmvelry
All kinds of watch repairing dono
on short notice. Have also prooured
the services uf a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
PROF. JOHN A. HAND,

VilT

!

'

'

LAS

VEGAS

'

morn

r

''

.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Auspices of the New West.)
lias the following courses:

bTCEE

W. EAASCXl,
THE

Zi

Las Vegas Academy,

A llmitpd number of studious pup
taken. Pupils prepnrcl for any Eur
piMin or eastern conservatory.

Studio over Mernin's musi c

'

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

BAKERY.

SOUTH BIDE PLAZA.
Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders dollverod to
every pan 01 eny.

Every depaitment thorough! equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading school in New Mexico." Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
G. S. RAMSAY.
For catalogue address
-

Oantina Imperial.

Assignee's Notice.

To tho creditor and all oartleg interested in
or havlntr any claim or demand airalnst the es
ZZ.
tate, properly, eueeisaiiu tniiKor (. iiarieH 11.
Bporleder, assiiiued to me In trust lor uenellt r t
creditors liy tho deed of assiirnnicut of the said
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,
Charles II Hporleder, datod the SUthdayof
Oetoher, U91: Take notice, that on Monday,
Liquors, Cirirs Tohsis
tlio2.",tli day of January, A. U. 1HI, and for
three coimeoutive days Immediately thereafter, I, Thonius W. llayward, said asslxneo,
will be present in porson from 0 o'clock a. tu.
to 5 o'clock p. m. on eaon of said days, at the Billiard and Club Room Attached.
plnee recent ly occupied as a store and place
d
of business by said Charles II. Hporleder,
Nos. 103 a 105, West Side Plaza.
on the west side of Sixth street, south of
Doug-laavenue, lu the town of East l,as
in tho county of Han Mhruul and territory
of New Mexico, and I will then and there reE. L. DKINUG Alt.
C. E. NOUCHOSS.
ceive and proceed publicly to adjust and allow all accounts, claims and demands airalnst
Las
Co.
Ills
Veas Brick
said estate, effects and property of suid assignor, assigned to mu as alorosaid; and you
and each of you are hereby untitled to then and
BU1LDKK8 AND CONTllACTOnS.
there present to mo, as such assignee as aforesaid, for adjustment and allowanco, all claims Estimates furnished for all k litis of bulldln(fs.
and d('inauds,wlth the nat ure and amount thereShop on U HAND AVE,,
of, which you or any of you then have against
the estate, property and titled of said assignOpp. Sua Miguel National bank.
or, as otherwise you may be precluded from
any bcnellt from said estate, property and effects.
Thomas W, Havwahd. Assignee.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. 11, 11)1.

J.

Teitlobauxn,

Kifc,

PinmRiPi

I

U'wB
ITER S.

3F1

Also manufacturers of flna Copper and
of Bleating
Sheet Iron Wares. Offloe in
Hinlc.

rar

Bltu-ate-

I.

D.

Romero,

d Hkr Cheap : Store,
I

BAGGAGE

AND

EXPRESS.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

Jivery anil Jjclianj
200,000 lbs. extra The
Eagle Cigar store
cl eannati've oats.
SSOCIATION,
All kinds of Produce.
Everybody buys from Imposed and Domestic rood d Salo Stable.
WIIOLISALS

AND KKTA1L DUALEItB IN

Good

and Smokers' Articles.
Bridge Street,

MATnreiAns

Room and Picture Mouldings

8IXTH STREET,

AS CHEAP

Window Shades,

cents up at

mi

A

Dead Sure Thing

Ve-Ki- ts,

JOHN FEIKE

Las Vegas.

an iipfHiiiunliy at the alsivu mentioned time pROF. A. F. SMITH,
o
the wltiH'Mam of
and ilni-- to
md i l:ilnnuit. and to olfrr vvldonvo lu rtbut-tu- l
ARTIST,
of thut ubinlttt'd by el.tliniiiil.
Cor. Douglas Avenuo and 7th Street.
A. L. MOUniHOV.
lUgieter.
Thorough Instruction, Keaaonablu Terms.
iiriH-fxamln-

mi mi

ex-sta-

shooting match
Jilson and Oldham this
morning was won by the latter gentleman. Score, Jilson 43, Oldham
10, out of a psssible 60.
At the West Side Catholic church
this morning, Miss Antonio I'atron
and Francisco ( ionzales, became one.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Lujan acted an wit-

pleted their contracts and may bo
brought to account for it at tho next
term of court.
Miss OTirien entertained Mrs. E,
L. Uartlctt, of Santa Ft, and Mrs.
Dr. Kellogg last Saturday at dinner.
Sirs. Uartlctt came over to organize
a branch of the Ladies World's Fair
committee. In the afternoon a meeting was held at tho residence of Mrs.
Higgins an 1 an organization effected
and oflieirs elected. The names will
be given in short time, but are not
yet ready for publication.

Corn fed beef from 3
Green Brothers & Co's.

.

week.

The

returned Sunday
morning.
Eastern papers and magazines for
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas
avenue.
C. II. Cunningham and wife are
here. Mr. Cunningham is the new
cashier at the D pt bote). .
E. W. Hamer left for Decatur, 111.,
this morning. His son will remain
here for the benefit of bis health.
Col. M. Brunswick, who has beon
to Kansas, where his cattle are grazing, returned last night to resume
his position at tho old stand with
Judge Booth.
O. A. Kellum, of San Marcial, arrived this morning to make arrangements for the burial of C.A. Kellum,
his nephew, who died at the hospital
yesterday, of consumption.

& BEO.

OEANGEB'S

Dry

Ore Separator.

The very best. Uses no water No freezing
up. Haves hauling waste, baves high percentage, bend for circulars.
A. 1 UUANOtiU, IJenver, Colo.

tie and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

FltANII

Clothing,
Boots and Sho ii
And General Merchandise.
M. Romsho, Agent
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

TUOXTE,

SANTA FE

Hutcs reasonable.

Through Sleeper from Las Versa on
Train No. 1 i and Pullman C'baune at
L a J unta on Train No. 1.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
O. V. h T. A..
Topeka Ka.

V
On Short Notice.

DBAXKB IN

Dry Goods,

Sosglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7A

;

ROUTE:

